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~~;t stood out in an Albany deal- cessor to Charles Rogers could be Catskill hat trade. His was adver
er's display at the Columbia-Greene found in his store "at the head of tised as the "New York Hat Store" 
Community College Antiquarian Main Street in Catskill, just below where he featured satin and beaver 
and Regional Press Book Fair this G. Hawley's comer," where fash- hats of best quality and superior 
past April. A paper collectible, ionable head apparel could be se- style. He apparently did not manu
framed, the heavier rag paperboard cured. The latest in waterproof facture but received shipments from 
advertisement was for "P. ROBIN- London fashions were available at New York at frequent intervals so 
SON, HATTER, CATSKILL, the store of H&L Kinsley; they also as to assure customers of a fresh 
N.Y." Even the background me- had experienced workmen manufac- stock. 
dium bluebonnet board appeared of turing Beaver, Castor, Rorum, Napt 
earlier 19th century vintage. It was and Youth's Napt hats. Hat blocks 
acquired by the Historical Society's of wood were also available. 
Vedder Memorial Library to aug- Opposite of T.B. Cooke's hard
ment its collection of pre-Civil War ware store, D.F. Lester in 1828 
Greene County advertising material. conducted his "Fashionable Hat 

Now for the frustrating part. Ware Store," catering to both 
Over the summer months on occa- wholesale and retail customers. 
sional Thursdays at the Vedder Terms were "cash or approved 
Research Center, Helen Eckler has paper." He also manufactured hats 
diligently searched the pre-Civil locally, ones which kept their shape 
War issues of the Recorder for "wet or dry." At the same time he 
more signs of Robinson's presence was a purchaser.of all kinds of furs. 
in Catskill, but without success. S. Bosworth for several years 
This merchant both imported hats sought a competence from the 

An assorted line of ladies 
"Leghorns, Bolivars, and Gypsies" 
of superior quality was featured at 
Samuel Smith's emporium. Also 
stocked were men's and boy's man
tillas. To augment his income, he 
carried a sideline of silks, black 
lace arid veils. 

With few exceptions, these 
stores opened and closed at fre
quent intervals if one can judge by 
the continual advertising of new hat 
stores in this Greene County seat of 
government. 

and made them "to order at short .,..-----------------'-------------. 
notice." That Robinson carried a · 
sizeable stock is indicated by the 
fact that he had "constantly on hand 
a large assortment of "HA TS, 
CAPS, CHILDREN'S FANCY 
HATS, STRAW GOODS, etc. of ' 
the latest New-York fashion." 

The design and type of paper 
dates this hatter's advertisement 
back to the early years of the sec
ond quarter of the 19th century. It 
may have been a multiple purpose 
printing, one to be used as a hand 
flyer to pass o,ut to prospective cus
tomers and for interior labels for 
bonnet · boxes. The Hope Paper 
Mill, operated by Abner Austin & 
Son, is known to have manufac
tured such thin cardboard. A some
what similar decorative border of 
small arches with centered leaves 
and four designed comers is found 
on the hand flyer lottery advertise
ments of this period. 

The search will continue for P. 
Robinson information. In her 
months-long scanning of Catskill 
newspapers, Helen Eckler has come 
up with a substantial listing of hat
ters who plied that aspect of the 
mercantile trade locally. Some ex
amples .. .in midwinter of 1829, P. 
Bogardus Jr. was announcing his 
re;um from Albany, and as the sue-


